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AIDS is llic ¡lliiess of poslniodeniisni. 

A|)url IVom conipuTer viruscs - wliicíi 

signil'v teiTorisin taken to incalculable 

extremes of exquisiteness and prol'h- no 

other epidemic in this century has driven 

hunianitv lo such a iiigh leve! ol' 

so])lnsticat('d l'ear. Bolli vinises. Inniian 

and Computer immiuiodef'iciencv, liave 

become menacinglv ubiquitous 

phenomena, nol onlv because the atlack is 

vimiallv invisible, but also because the 

Ijonihardment oí' iníoniialioii alioiií riiem 

has crealed a "Ixjuudai'x ol' Uie ¡lluess" 

vi'lieiT bolh llie ill and the healthv 

colialjit. I)e it |)eople or compulerised 

programmes. Lacking their own ¡fleiitity. 

these viruses are disguised. aiid in 

functioii of a Crightening propaganda, 

manage to have the inass media at their 

beck and cali. Bul .\IDS goes bevoiid that 

withiii this boundarv of conimon teri'oi' 

and expectation. exploring the división 

between the ill and the healthv. crcatiug a 

sect, and therefore generaling a policy., 

and, of course. a cultutc. hi this wav it 

reflects the most critica! edges of this 

era. 

AIDS recycles (quote) archaic 

diseases which have supposedly 

disappeared. it is destructive, inchisive, 

and even retroactive ¡f \ve understand lliat 

its atlack on each ])erson unchains a 

series of links towards the past (ail 

])reviotis sexual contacts) dissolving any 

notion of the present foi' an individual 

who can not define the scalc of the illness. 

MDS sets the niold l'or tlu-

apocalv|Jtic enimciations of the end of tlie 

milleimiiuii. It is therefore oiie of the best 

pretexts for the art of this era. w liicli 

boasts of being akin to the marginal, the 

|iolitical and the spectacular. AIDS is 

dealli lurned inlo a speclacle through 

inassive waiiiiug campaigns ol public 
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demoiistr'alious pei'hjiiued bv tliose 

alTecteLl b\ the illness and bv "risk'' 

groups, through the public agonv of rock 

groups, movie stais and l'aiiioiis atliletes 

or through works of art. 

Art that deals with the issue of 

AIDS is among the variants that are 

searching for a re-valorisation of tlie 

marginal witliiu contiMiipoiaiv culture, 

^riie idenlilication of AIDS with the 

marginal has to do with the realitv of 

contaminatiüii, of something conlagioiis. 

The contiguously ill were historicallv 

discriminated against, sct apart from 

healthv social groti|5s. Haviiig abruptlv hil 

the gay commtmitv, this discrimijialion is 

redimdant. The ethical justil'ication of 

homosexual discriminalioii was replaced 

by an apparently stronger argument. a 

clínica I-hygienic controversy. Wlial realK 

occurred was a luMliical process, a search 

l'or an explanation oí l'oi' the 

uuexplainable that eveiUnallv presented 

the disease as something aliegorical. It 

represents an allegory of pleasure and 

pain, of sin and punishment. Just as with 

any mvstification, this of course contains 

ethical and ideological content. 

Becau.se there is still a daik chnid 

surrounding the disease — its true origin 

is still unknown — it is understandable 

that the myth which stigmatises gays 

remain, even though other forms of 

contamination aro a fact, even hetei'o-

sexual relationslhps. The most inimediate 

response was a re-organisation of (he 

homosexual group, a first impulse of 

physical withdrawal that defined their 

territorial boundaries (more like a retreat 

caused bv panic) and a second impulse of 

ideological develo])ment, in which there is 

alreadv a proposed ¡•ejection of this triple 

quality as an object of alienation, 

exhibifion and fascination. 

Art on AIDS is at the service of this 

ideological development (not onl\' because 

it niav appear lo be briinmiiig with 

connolations on gav rights. but also 

because it tends to brcak lliat fatal bond 

between disease and sexual preference), 

and consequently rids us of the myth 

siuTounding this disease. It is an art fliat 

atlem|)ls to climinate the aura of 

fascination and absurditv attributed to all 

mvths. Thus its objective. documental and 

arlificial characteristic. 

Análisis, the first work of Fernando 

Arias Gaviria (Colombia. 1')().'5) that deals 

with the AIDS issue is alreadv presented 

as an abstraclion. not onl\ in ihe visual 

sense. which tiirns the work into a "puré" 

text, but primarily úi the ideological 

sense, threatening the notion of identity. 

The blood test platelets the artist uses as 

basic material are substituting 

individuáis. TIK" nuinlieis and the blood 

traces staining the |)latelets are 
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consrituted iu simpes of identil'iralioii, 

storage and coiili-ol. The aitistic space 

therel'ore ac(|iiii-es a cliiiical a|ipearance 

wliere ihe subject is tliluled in llie acl of 

die aiialvsis. 

This clinical eiixiroiiinciil ti'aiislates 

rho hospital into a space ol' power: in 

odier words., ol repression, eiiclosiire and 

alienation. L'pon reachiiig die laljoralory. 

die paticiit ceases to be aii auloiiomous 

subject and is reduced to a series ol 

svniptoras, a semiotic system sluU into a 

circle of causes and effects. Beyond ibis 

circle, the "palieni" has no meaning: antl 

vice versa, ihe clinical space does not 

have tbe sanie implications íor die liealthy 

hiunaii being. A heallliv person sliiil-iip 

in a hospital is an aberration. 

The healthv and the ill onlv share 

the terror thev experience wheii coníiiied 

to a hos]3Ítal space. When dcaling with 

AIDS. the laboralorv beconies ihe ante-

chamber of the hospital: il is lo the 

hospital what the jurv is to jail, a place 

for analysis where others stait to decide 

íor (and about) onesolf. 

As in most of Gav inas work, in 

Análisis space works as cbaracterisation. 

as a dramatised element provided with a 

personality that influences the viewer's 

reaction. In this tv]je of work the artistic 

subject-object relalionsln|) is fuifilled 

tliroiigb penetratioii. transit and travel. 

whicb soniebow i-eproduces tbe vital circle 

of the universe. These are not works to be 

looked at: one enters them and becomes 

involved. It represents the virtual 

possibihtv of cntenng and leaving the 

space of illness. 

This ef'fect is intensified through the 

use of a photogra]5hic iniage. ^Fhe 

installation takes over the entire space ol 

the gallery (Museo de Arte, Universidad 

Nacional, Bogotá), whose waüs are 

covered with enlarged niacropliolographs 

scattered with laboratorv platelets, 

creating llie ¡Ilusión of standing before 

Análisis (detall), 1992. histallation. National 
Universitv. Bogotá. 

microscopic photographs. Repetition and 

disproportion tend to oversize the visual 

structure of the photographs. This causes 

a siibstitiition of the object of analvsis 

(the virus) for the social phenonienon in 

which I he illness is enclosed (llie 

circunistanccs of contagión). What the 

viewer sees are not really photographs of 

inicroorganisms but fragments of the 

human bodv with a broad tactile 

functionalitv: tliere are .SOO photographs 

of a inasculine iiia.sturbation conboiiting 

— a fatal separation — another panel 

also covered with .500 photographs, but in 

this case of vaginas. Both panels créate a 

visual and interpretive tensión that 

reinforces the idea of monologue and 

isolation. The sense of the work ihus lias 

a tends towards contact as a fundamenlal 

concept. The illusion of visual contact 

with the virus is important, as is the 

parable dial is springs up aroinid tbe idea 

of contact as a iiieans of contagión and 

solitiide as an bygienic means of pleasiu'e. 

Por lo (]ue más quiera...use condoni, 1994. 
Installalion. Variable sizes. Project for 

Adámica 

Henee the rejection of contact that I he 

installation inspires. 

In CiKtrlo frío (199.3) we experience 

the same feeling of rejection. The work 

consists of a container, open on both sides, 

within which a soit of h\'posr\'le room is 

reproduce. Tliere are dozens of columns 

madc oul of laboralorv plalelets. The 

columns are lighted froni llie inside willi 

tubes of black light. Tlieir arrangement is 

such that they inipede transit, and the 

viewer is obliged to dodge and feint in 

order lo avoid contact. Tliere is a sort of 

repulsión caused by these plalelets with 

blood sain|)les. In lilis eonlexl tbe blood is 

an aggressive element. siiice it re]3resents 

tbe virus's habitat. It is also the 

subsliuition of the indiviflual. With llie 

rejeclion of this element. llie public is 

leproducing within the artistic space 

societv s rejection of the AIDS patient. But 

it is al.so responds to a slimulus rooled in 

the historv of art itself: the taboo of 

contact between the ¡lubiic and tbe artistic 

object. riie woik of arl in llie intiseum 

becomes a siinullaneouslv attractive and 

repulsive object. These contemplative 

imeiitions were alreadv aiiiiounced in 

Análisis. In Cuarto Jrío. tbe atlraction 

becomes a morbid stimulus. Arias Gaviria 

thus introduces the pro\'ocative elemenl in 

liis work. With tliis |:)rovocalion he forces 

llie laboo and atlacks the |)aradigins of 

ibe modern aiMislic objecl. 

The precedent lo Análisis musí be 

considered in the same way. At the back 

of ihe gallery-laboralory the artisl had 

placed a bidet and a glass cross. The 

liygienic object caps the clinical, domestic 

and hygenic allusions with a subtle 

üucliampiaii reference. But it acquires 

connotations of negation or opposition. 

From the Colonibian artist's perspective, 

Duchamp s urinal can be vagiielv seen as 

a deinanding and phallic objecl. wliile llie 

bidel suggests soinetbiiig feíniniíic and 

passive. 



Wliereas iii Análisis Gaviria lilendecl 

the coiinotations oí ihe hospital and tlie 

museum as spaces of power, in Cuarto 

frío rile artist builds a locatioii within the 

iVhiseum, a museuní within a museum, 

representing simulated artistic space. 

Together with the reflection oti the ilhiess, 

the refleclion on ait ilseU is maiutaincd. 

Thus the work presents ilself as an 

allegoiT of the decadence oí art and the 

reactionarv disposition of institutioiis. 

Cuarto frío is oot onlv the space of the 

ahenated due lo ilhiess; it is also the elitist 

space of art. with the phallic tvrannv of 

the coliumis. Like the markers in a 

nuiseum hall., ihc installation is something 

added, artificial and bothersome, an 

obstacle in the space to be viewed. It is 

also a differem dimensión in time and 

space. Entering the \\-oi'k means leaving 

the museum and entering the space of the 

museum s re])resentation: the opposite 

process occurs upon leaving. A transition 

has been carried out from one level of 

realitv to another and from one level of 

concealmenl to another. The sensatioii of 

freedom is an ilhision. 

Seroposiliro (1994) is a work ihat 

consists of two translations. The first was 

shown at the Museo de Arte Moderno de 

Bogotá. A larger-than-life photographic 

self-pojtrait of the artist was placed below 

floor level: onio this image a transparenl 

coaling of lal)oratory plalelets was placed. 

The entire surface is lighted by a 

fluorescent light. Video monitors placed 

on the floor showed spermatozoid in 

movement. 

As wilh Fernando Gaviria s olliei' 

works on the issue, in this work there is 

an absence of rigid boundaries between 

the concepts of life and death. They are 

both fatallv linked. The live virus 

svmbolises death. the condom tluit 

prevents dealli thi'ougli conlainlnalidii 

also friistrates the possibililv of creating a 

new life. The S|)erniatozoid thal appear in 

the video are representations of life in a 

piu'e condition, but on them weighs the 

mvsterv of the disease. h is a metaphor 

for the battle for survival. In the second 

translation (shown in one of the chambers 

of the Fortaleza de San Carlos de la 

Cabana during the 5th Bienal de I^a 

Habana, 1994) the artist preferred to 

environments that enlarged the synibols 

of contamination into menacing elements. 

The space in Seropositivo is an área of 

redemption. {{Análisis was a 

reproduction of a clinic. Cuarto frío was 

the representation of the morgue, whereas 

Seropositivo imitates a sanctuarv. But the 

objective oi Seroposiliro was noi lo ])lace 

Seropo.sitivü. 199-t. Instuilalioii (delail). Museo de Arte Moderno, Bogotá. 

dispense with the video images. The work 

gained in svnthesis and impact. 

concentrating all the attention onto the 

recumbent bodv over whioh the blood of 

many other individuáis is a physical 

weighi. The image was trulv dramatic, 

achieving total dominión of its space. 

The unusual position of the artistic 

image in this work demands a different 

reaction from the spectator. The viewer is 

drawn down. forced lo bend bis knees 

almosi as if bowing. We are faced again 

with something sacred, only this time 

without sacrilegious intentions. 

There is a true reclaim of hmnility, 

biU this time without the ovei^'helming 

frigidity oí Aruilisis and withoiu the 

pi'emeditated oppressive effects of Cuarto 

frío. The humility of the indivithud in the 

previous works was ¡m])0setl Ijy 

ihe viewer in from of a religious situation, 

bul rather to place him bcfore bis owu 

el bical responsibilitv. This is a work that 

dcals witli the issue of AIDS from a 

hiimanitarian perspective, unearthing the 

moral question that underlies civilisation's 

relation to nature. Modernisation of life 

has not sufficed to preserve postmodern 

existence. But the most important issue is 

not that both machine and the individual 

are exposed to a destructive virus, but 

that, the virus is exposing societv's moral 

crisis. 

The works of Fernando Gaviria 

thei-efore offer a reading of 

postmodernism as a syndrome of 

contemporary society, wliere the 

fundamental pathologv is bas<;d in the 

daily recycling of sterile pleasure, 

paranoia, alienation and contagión. 




